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A T &e Court- at Sfc Jams** tbe 12th Day 
* * as jkbrt#, *?45* 

P R E S E N T , 

Vm ?Ba?s m 0 ^ Excellent Majssty Iq Cpuncfl. 

H E £ E AS ? Contagious Distemper 
now rages in several Parts of this 
Kingdpm amongst Oxen, Bulk, 
Cows, Calves, Steers, and Heifers, 

HeWdl 1f not timely prevented, may end in 
fa jentire destruction of such Cattle: And 
'werfeas hy an Act of Parliament passed this 
TprefJmt iiffion, intituled, M An Act 10 ena-

.btetis*Majefty \o make Rules, Orders, tod 
jlej^atiops, more effectually to prevent -the 
^rea^iPg of the Distemper which now rages 

. mohgft the horped Cattle in this Kingdom;" 
•r Is enacted, That it shall and may be lawful 
fbt his Majesty, Tiis Heirs, apd Successors, by 
and with she Advice of his qr their Privy Council, 
tfrota*fiaie to Time to make such Rules, Or-
Sjetf an* Regulations, or to vary or repeal the 
iato$ afl he ot (hey shall judge most expedient 
Wiffectual in Great-Britain, Ireland, and all 
Jtfljier \k Majesty's Donjipion^ for putting a Stop 
lo, -or preventing the! spreading of the said Oi-
ŝtemper̂  and whosoever ihall oflend against any 

;fichfttfl0S, Orders, Regulations, or Variations, 
tying <onvlcte4 thereof before -any Justice or 
'Jofhces of t̂he Peace for any County, Riding, 
Divifioq, City, J,ib$rty, or Town Corporate, 

fech Ofience'"shall be committed, are 
subject to the Penalty of Ten Pounds; 

toslp Moiety to the tqformer, and the other^ 
Mjiifety Jo the Pocjr qf the Parish ; to be levied 
by"friftresi* and in Default of Distress* the 
Ojretytter to be committed by such Justice ar 
Jtiftifoi t;o the ftoute of Correction for three 
Mflitrisj apd thtfiijch Rules, Orders, and Re-
;tt(jrtfofi$ (halt be pnblickly Vead upon the next 
fumtejMafter the* Receipt of tbe fame* and the 

Brft Sunday in every subsequent Month, during! 
the Time the seme shall continue in Force, im
mediately after the Prayers, in all Parish Churches,' 

[ Price Four-Pence. } 

Chapels, and other Places set apart for GiyJB* 
Worship; i * every Ach Order, Rule, ffl£ 
Regulation, ihall be kept by &s Minister itf 
every Parish Church, Chapel, w Place, #&> 
shall permit any Person tesidipg within In* Pa
rish, Chapelry, or Place, to read the same, dur
ing the Time such JLule, Order, or Regulation 
shall continue in Force.—And it i$ fyrtbej: enact
ed by the said Act* That the Removal, Drivings 
or Sale of every Ox, Bull, Cow, Calf, Steer, 
or Heifer, contrary to any such Rule, Order, 
or -Regulation, shall be deemed a #stiqct apd se
parate (Offence within the Intent apd Meaning 
of the said Act.—His Majesty being deQrpitf jbf 
doing all in his Power to put a Stop to the spread
ing pf fee iaid Distemper, -has sought fir, by 
and V t̂h ihe Advice pf his Privy <CoUncjtt (who 
Jiav* consulted Physicians and ,Surgeonp thereup
on, apd they haye given it a$ their jOpinjon, ifaat 
all the Methods of -Cure which haye been pttf jri 
,Pra<3icej both at Home *tld Abr©a4, J#Ve pro
ved so unsuccessful, that they have rather con
tributed to propagate than stop the Jpfectiop ; 
for while Means are using to save thê Sicjc, -(he 
Disease spreads amongft the Sound, and p i n c a 
sed, more and more, in ProportiQrt jo ifhe^ug*-
ber seized with it) to make and establish tbg 
Rules, Orders, and Regulations fcJlqwng* 
yvhjcb jils Majesty does, by this his Qrder of his 
Frivy Coupcil, requiring apd -cpmoianding j$Jl 
his Subjects in the several Counties, Cities, Toyvpa 
Corporate, #nd Parishes, and all other Fart? $f 
this his Realm, strictly to pursue and oWetfft 
during his Royal Pleasure. 

Firsts That all Cowkeepere, Fanners* and 
Owners of any of the faii several Sorts of Cat
tle, -in any Place where the said Distemper baft 
appeared, or ihall hereafter appear, do, as soon 
as any of the said Cattle shall appear to Jaave 
any Signs or Marks of the said Distemper, iri* 
mediately remove such Cattle to ibme Platte 
distant from the rest, and cause the same -to 
be shot dead, or otherwise killed, with as little 
Effusion of Blood as may be, and tbe Bodies 

to 



to be immediately buried with the Skin and Horns 
on, at least Four Feet in Depth above the Body 
of the Beast so buried, having first cut and slashed 
the Hides thereof from Head to TaH, and quite 
round the Body in several Places, -so as to render 
the fame o t no. Use*, 

Secondly That they do cause all the Hay, 
which such infected Catde have breathed upon, 
and-alHthe-'Hay, Straw, or Litter, that they 
have touched, or has been near them, to be 
forthwith removed and burnt ;*and that no'Per-
son who Ihall attend any infected Cattle, shall 
£0 near the sound ones in the fame Clothes. 

Thirdly^ That they do cause the Houses or 
Buildings where any such infected Cattle shall have 
stood, to be cleaned from all Dung and Filch, 
and wet Gunpowder, Pitch, Tar or Brimstone 
to be fired or burnt in several Parts of such Build
ings, -at the fame Time keeping in the Smoke as 
much as possible; and that the saiSi be afterwards 
frequently washed with Vinegar and warm Wa
terA, and that no found Cattle be put therein for 
Two Months at least. i 

Fourthly', That they do not suffer any of their 
Cattle, that shall have recovered from the said 
Distemper before the Notification of this Order, 
to be brought amongst the found Cattle, untij 
they shall ha've been kept separate a Month at 
least, ind until they shall have been well 
curried and Washed with Vinegar and warm 
Water. m 

Fifthly, That no Person whatsoever do buy, 
sell, or expose to Sale, the Milk, ot any Part 
£>f the Flesh or Intrails of any such infected 
Cattlfe; or feed, or cause to be fed any Hog, 
Caif, Lamb, or other Animal therewith; or 
drive, or cause to be drove any such infected 
Cattle to any Fair or Marker, either in or out 
of the County where the said Cattle now are, 
or to or from any other Place whatsoever, out 
of their own respective Ground, while they are 
so distemperU 

Sixthly, That no Person do drive or remove 
any of the laid Sorts of Cattle, whether infect
ed Tor not infected, from any Farm or Ground 
wherfc stay such* infected Cattle are, or shall 
have Wft, within the Space of One Month 
before^ sdch Removal. 

Seventhly, That as soon as the Distemper 
ihalLappear in or among any of the said Sorts 
of Cattle of any Cowkeepers, Farmers, or 
other Persons, they do immediately give Notice 
thereof Ja the Constable of the Town or Pa
rish, and also to (the Churchwardens and Over
seers of the Parish or Place where such infected 
Cattle shall be, of the Appearance of iucb In-

l 

section, "t>r to any inspector to be appointed by 
the Justices of the Peace for the District, where 
such Parish or Place shall lie, pursuant to the 
Directions herein after given, to the End that 
tbe said Officers may-be the better enabled 4o$> 
their Duty,, according lo the Directions jjterein 
after mentioned*. 

That no Person do presume to obstruct any 
Constable, Churchwarden, Overseer oLthePoox, 
or other Person to be appointed by the Justices 
of the Peace-to assist in the Execution of the 
Powers or Directions given, or to be given, iit 
Pursuance of this Order. 

That whosoever shall disobey any of the said. 
Rules, Orders, or Regulations, shall be strictly 
prosecuted for the Penalty inflicted by the said, 
Act. 

And for the more effectual carrying into Ex
ecution the said Rules, Orders, and Regulations, 
and preventing the spreading of the said Infection, 
his Majesty doth, by this his Order in Council, 
strictly command and direct, that the several 
Justices of the Peace for the several Counties, 
Cities, Ridings, and Towns Corporate in this 
Realm, where the- said Distemper'has already 
appeared*, or shall appear, do meet together 
forthwith, or immediately after the said Di
stemper shall appear within their respective Di
visions, and subdivide and distribute themselves, 
in order to meet in less Numbers In such Par^ 
and Places as shall be most useful. 

That the said Justices da'consider of such 
Methods as (hall be most proper to carry the 
said Rules and Orders effectually into Execution, 
and for that Purpose, that they meet from time 
to time, as often as shall be necessary to answer 
the End of this Order, so long as the Infection 
continues in the Neighbourhood, to give such 
Instructions to the Constables, Churchwarden?, 
and Overseers of the respective Parishes, and such 
Inspectors, rf any shall be appointed, pursuant 
to the Powers herein after given s to receive 
Accounts from such Officers of what they shajl 
do from time to time, in Pursuance of this 
Order, and such Instructions \ to hear Com
plaints, and punish Offenders against the said 
Rules, Orders, and Regulations; to transmit tp 
his Majesty's Privy Council from tinie to time ? 
a particular Account of their Proceedings, and 
to do whatever shall be necessary to render 
this Order most effectual. 

And his Majesty doth further strictly com
mand all Constables, Churchwardens, and Over* 
seers of the Poor, and such Inspectors, if any 
shall be appointed as aforesaid, as soon as they 
shall know &x be informed that any of the said 
Sorts of Cattle within their respective Districts 
are infected, to go to, and take an exact Ac 
count of the Number and Sorts of such Cattle 
in the Possession of any Person, distinguishing 
the infected from such as are pot so, 2nd to 

' repeat 



tepfcat those*Accounts Weekly fAnd to ifed thai 
the; Infected be shot* or otherwise killed aa afore
said, removed and busied according to -the above 
{nemioned Rules, and that .all other the before 
pidntioned Rules* Orders,' and Regulations,- and 
such Directions as shall be given by the said 
Justices, be punctually performed and obeyed. 

That they do* from time to time, transmit 
to the Justices, aft each of their Meetings, an 
ta&ct Account of all that they shall do* jor cause 
ô be done, or that the Owners of the said Cat

tle 'shall do or cause to be done, in Pursuance;' 
Of this Order; and likewise of all Neglects or 
Breaches thereof, and prosecute the Offenders 
therein before the said Justices, for the Penalty 
inflicted by the said Act; and that they do take 
an exact Account of all such Cattle as shall 
J)p shot, pr otherwise killed as aforesaid, either 
|>y therii, or hy the Owners* in Pursuance of the 
aforesaid Regulations, and trapfmu the fame to 
the said Justices, together with the true and 
seal Values of such Cattle, at the respective 
Times immediately before they were infected; 
$ That they take particular Care, that the Ow-
per* do divide their Cattle into as many small 
Parcels as their Ground will admit of, and at 
some reasonable Distance from each other $ 
*m<} that they do carefully gather or cause to 
he gathered up the Dung of all infected Cattle, 
iud that the fame be buried deep under Ground* 
6 And. jm Majesty doth hereby further com
mand and empower the said Constables,,Church* 
^wardens,, and Overseers, and Inspectors, where 
^ny such shall be appointed, to stop and exa
mine all such of the said Sorts of Cattle within 
Jtheirsaid respective Districts found in the Road, 
or passing or driving to or from any Markets, 
Jaifc, or-Places; and upon their finding any 
.such Cattle to be infected, to shoot, or other* 
{Wise kill the s^me, and-dispose of their Carcases 
and Dung in \he fame Manner as is herein be
fore directed. 

And his Majesty dpth hereby further empower 
the said Justices of the Peace, in cafe they shall 
fin^ it necessary for the Purpose* of this Order, 
to appoint proper Persons to be employed as 
Inspectors of the Houses, Buildings, Ground, 
and Ca^le, within their respective Districts, to 
bp assistant to- the- said Constables, Church
wardens, and Overseers* for the Purposes afore
said. 

And for the Encouragement of the Owners 
of such infected Cattle, his Majesty doth here
by promise,, that they shall be paid by the Gom-
.piiffjonep of the Treasury for every such in*-
fected Beast which shall be killed according to 
the said Rule?, immediately after the Infection 
ihall first appear upon them, one Moiety or 
half the Value of such Cattle* not exceeding the 
Sum of Forty Shillings for each of the said Sorts, 
•excepting Calves, and not exceeding Ten Shil
lings for e4ch Calf, the Numbers, and Values, 

atid Conformities to thtf aboVe mePYioff£dPftuies* 
to be ascertained by the Oaths of the Owners, 
and Two of she said Constables^ Churchwardens, 
Overseers, ot Inspectors, ter be taken before One 
or Two of the said Justice*, who shall certify 
under their Hands, or the Hand of One of 
them, the Surtfs of Money which such Owners 
shall appear to their or his Satisfaction intitled to, 
by virtue of this Order for infected Beasts shot, 
or otherwise killed, flashed, and buried accord
ing to the above Regulations. 

And it is hereby further directed, that for 
the better notifying this Order, the fame be 
forthwith printed and published, and be also in
serted in the next London Gazette. 

WILLIAM SHA&PE* 

turin9 March 5, AT. S. Yesterday Evening 
Count Althan,. Adjutant Gieneral to the Impe
rial Army, arrived here* with an Account to 
Prince Ljchtenstein^. of the Success of tbe Diver
sion attempted at Cozzo and Zemo in the Lu-
mellina 1 The Garrison of the former cou!d\ 
not deforced, but the Thing has so far succeed* 
ed, that it is kept there £t a Stand* and the 
Alarm is thereby given in the whole Province. 
At 2emo they succeeded better, aPd besides the 
taking there of 200 Prisoners, with a Lieutenant 
Colonel, two Captains, six Subalterns, and 300 
Horses or Mules, M. de Flodolf, a Major Ge
neral in tbe Spanish Service, who was come out 
from Mortaro thither to reconnoitre, with a 
Guard of 50 Dragoons and 50 Miquelets, has 
likewise been taken by the Hussa/s, who have 
cut the greatest Part of his Detachment in Pieces. 
Count Plata* who was ordered to attack Mon-
tralvi, is like to meet no Opposition, a$ we are 
informed that the three Battalions that were there 
are retired to Aft*. 

Copenhagen, March 12, JV! S. As the Danes 
have begun to carry on a Trade in the Medi
terranean, without beiPg yet upon peaceable 
Terms with the Mahometan Powers, Orders 
are given out here to arm three Ships (one of 
60, and two of 50 Guns) to.convoy and pro
tect such Vessels as may be employed in that 
Commerce. And if the Continuance of the 
present hard £Jost does not retard the Prepara
tions, this Convoy will be ready to fail by the 
End of next Month, or the Beginning of May. 
For these eight or ten Days past the King of 
Denmark has been somewhat better, and we 

| flatter ourselves with the Hopes of his Reco
very* 

Copenhagen, "March 15, ^ . 5. By a Letter 
of the 26th past, O. S. fr6m Gottenbourg, there 
is Advice, that they had been endeavouring to 
cut a Passage for the Frederick through the Ice, 
but had not succeeded in clearing her. The 

1 Officers, it was said, complained very much of 
their 



&eir Accommodation 09 Board, » bring, riot 
•answerable to what had -been 9roiptsed then* at 
t̂uckhoifft. One ©f tbeot, *!*> Jarf kiHetf ano^ 

thet in a Duel, and made fcb E&pe* factied bf 
iiere last Weefc en bk Wfy JO futacte-

Sartin* ffltocbj$% M j . Mr Beckers? the 
Efectof Palatine'* Minister at this Courts hartr* 
Reived final Orders to tefiair m the fame Cfia^ 
ractflr to that of Vienna. The King of Prussia 
arrived to Day from Pot&Jftn, 

Dresden, March. i$i Ttife ©atertfaw felrt 
Orders to M. di Debrofle, their M mister ̂ at the 
Hague* to ask, ta h> Polish Majesty's Name, 
the Guaranty of the States General to the Treaty 
of Dresden. 

Parisr March 18, N* ff The Armies of the 
(wo Crowns in Italy are beginning to reassemble 
to oppose the Progress of the Enemy, who have 
forced the Post of A^» frottt whence our 
Troops-retired with Loss, and Geheral de Mon-
tal was taken Prisoner The Ring has given7 

the Afchbtfhoprfck of thft Placfe io M. de Bfl-
feFotids, Archbith<# bf Arlei. 

Hagai, March zi. By Letters frohi TtiHn 
As the $ * Instant, fherte Is Advice1, that the 
Kittg & Sardinia has given Orders for £uthihg 
his Military Operation*, 14 Cofecfert with the 
Austrians, With the utmdft Vigour, both 6ri life 
Sidetrf Aleiandra ahd Asti, Afiairt ton rjfe 
Side <rf the Lo# Griatstries Remain m the-feme 
Sittatidfr- \ -

TBfe Afterrfabtt an Ekpfcfi aVtived from Ĥii 
R<JyaI HgMteft tfe Dhke of Cumberland, Vfth 
thefoflowitig Advicfe* . 

MkfOkxh Mtreb & v irfbnriufem ha's teed 
received, but we "sire tor ctf tain bf -the Tfafa bf 
If, that 4 or jbo bf the Rebels, Vvith tiie French 
fftjtfefs, %efe ^orte 46 ftort Augustas, ana* had 
taken die old Ba^aefe, and that toey tefc&td 
theyjhould take, the Castle in *»Tery feV Days. 
They still%bwever t**teWl ftatthey^iH defend 
the Passive bf the1 S£ey. The Pretenders'Son 
fe himself come to Elgin, and^feat present Very 
111 there. The Person called Lord- JdHn 
bram&ond, wish {he Remarris df KB Regi
ment, and the fe* French iHoJ-se fctety landed, 
is at - Gordon Cajfle ; Their Low Countsy 
People, %hom they set Mt ^000, 'are -at 
Efgltr, Fochabers, toil other Places bn %6fh 
Sides thtê Spey. XneY ateiWitochiteftetasilVes, 
*nd preparing Werissons and Crow Fe6t to spoil 
Ithe Fords', ând they give out that theirClans'ar'e 
Wmftfc beHrid* thefn. Ws Rdyal HfgHnefs fte 
"Duke df CamBeHaW had dtdefed Lord Londotih 
to come and jojn Jhe Army with all his HigM-
TfartW. As so6h it $e gr&tSnofr, ^hich fell 
^ast Night, fe a little hrar Mt* *w* fliali ntanfh 
ffom henfr. The Day before tote Pretender's 
SohV Afrtvtfl^t ÊIMn, Tpnie Pcbbfe Ifckhotvn 
^dre shipbeiHffih a IStt^^ft?^ Vessel it Pott-
fey, Wnich fittfe felboirV <frstill m ^he Pwrtr 
bf the Rebel*. Three of the King's Shipa are 
qriiizingin the"harrow Frith of Murray, which it 
is hop'd will effectually prevent any Attempt which 
may be made by the French of assisting the Rebels 
at Inverness* The Dispositions and Cantonment 

I 

of tsurTpoo})5sapefd zan^am^Hh^cMebm 
wReafod to apprehend anyirfirprtee; Mtfeft 
Ttfdc she Wholeot^uV irtfentry « within,^ 
TxfwtetfOlA^WfiNew Atetfeek AT ôrfarq 
Where; each of tiki four Di^£octft-4tfy^ Ntgbr$ 
three French Irish Offices? *e^e conc^al̂ AW thd 
ToWn rfurii^ the whOkrTime^asid after-all «* 
Troops were passtd tfekxigh, they Were ^rAit-
ted tiff beat up fbt Vdunteens fibers xa 

AJ Desigb i*di f̂ormed i t MonTrofe lot did 
Ccmiitfry People ^o cotae down* and refo#3fetf 
Rebel ftffoners^fcattbrtanateiy Ktagftotfr9< R* 
giment being thtrey prevehtM the Affate, and 
the Prisoners are now ordered under a Guard td 
StiMing* By AdvicfeS from Edinburgh^ Upofl 
BsighY R e c e n t -being -embdt9ced to jcmi Oirt 
Arrays forfie disaffected- Persona- had formed « 
Design co rise and ftfeak the Prisog DoerH 
whereupon Leigh^ Regiment fca# been Ordered 
to march (torn Berwick to Edinburgh* The 
Monroes; Sutherland^ 1md she rest of the Hvefii 
assetlsd Northern. Claris, 'are joined -with Lord 
Loddoun, and will come^ with timi The 
Dukt iof Gordod Arrived thi^ Evening-- at 
tor Head Quarters, itota his $w& House, 
Which he left Ytsterda^ m foot, a»d in tht 
most &c*fet Mafnner he e&ild, that Rebels ̂ thd 
havt lived upon feis Estate, having cOnstaftslf 
watched *is Grace ievê  since they have teea 
there. Tht Perfoto called Lord John Dtu&& 
m^nd is the Chief of those in that Part tff the 
C<mary. Upton fefortnatfon that some Rebels 
and Amongst other** Roy Stuart, were concealed 
fe tilts Towh, his Itoyal Highness has <ffdtte8 
Search to be made for them. 

By Advices from ^heDuke DfAtboJ of f̂fifc 
4thi Sk Andrew Agnew and bis 500 Men cotf-
IBnued tft Blair. The Nearest Party of thfe Rfr 
-bels Was at a Place Called Dalnaspeedit, the dt̂  
*heft Limits bf Athol, U Miles above Blair, in 
ctft Road to InV&mese; and from thence to4rf* 
verness they were in Possession of the ^hoft 
Country, fcid guarded all the Passes so strictly, 
that thefe "was ta* ^getting any certain Isittflf-
tgericV db6ut them. The last Accourits were, 
stiat after feaVing laken Possession of Invem f̂t 
ind the Castle, they sent one Party •over* tlk 
-Firth faster Lord Loudoufi, and another towards 
Fort Augustus, which Place It was'doubted Wofltil 
iall info t̂hefr Hahds; and their Numbers 'were 
increasing. The Duke of Athol had sent a Party 
to Mafr, ttnd had retaken -Ihe young Laird of 
Inverealdj fcfoo Was at *is Father's House upoki 
Parole. The1 (Rebels at InVeitaess feave mt, that 
(lie Pretender's Son Would ̂ 0 himself to Ihe Isle 
d̂f ̂ Sky ̂ 0 rafrse Mett there. 

Edinlntrgb, Maruh 10. We haves bad "Wea
ther, Frost 'and Snow; (he Transports *fcifc 
*lyth's"R*gta#tft, &e, are still Wind bourid to 
tlie^rfh. 

The heffians have their Head Quarters, j*m 
*Heit greatest B6dy of Ttoo^^lt ^erth, a n ^ ^ 
Highness the Prince of Hesse, and the Earl^if 
Crawfurd are at thâ  Place, 

By different Accounts which we have received, 
there is Reason to apprehend that the Rebels have 
got Possession of Fort Augustus* 

East 



* j Easttlndia-house^ (March 7i J745* 
vfo Court of Qireftors of the United Company of 

Merchants of England trading to the East Indies, 40 
herds givt Notice, 'shot tht {Quarterly General Court 
tjf the said Company, mohhh trill he ho/den 6n Wednes
day the igth Instanti will he also on special Affairs. 

At a General Court of the Governor and Company 
of the Bank of England $ on Tuesday the nth of 
Marcbf 1745. 

Ordered, Thatehe Time for paying in ihe last Five 
Founds per Cent, upon the Call on she Capital Stock, 
h prolonged to tht ytb of Apris next. 

* Robert Lewirv Secretary* 

10 Notite is hereby gii>en to the Officers and Company of 
his Mdpstfs Ship Bridgezuattr, <vbbo were present at 
tht retaking of the Ofzvego, and taking of the St. An-
drt-i 4hat they will he paid their respective Shares of the 
Salvage, and Produce of these Ships and their Cargoes, 
on Tuesday the gth Day of April next, on hoard the fixid 
Ship BrtdgtwatcrM if that Ship shall be then arrived 
tf£ §pitheadf or in Portsmouth Hor hour, and if not 
then arrived, those nuho are impo-iuered to receive by 
Letters of Attorney% may apply to Mr. James Bucknall, 
Merc'bfiift in Portfmulhr at nvkofe 'House the Shares of 
fitib Ot /hulk be then undemanded, will he paid the first 
fajdaj'hifviry Month for three Tears. 

•Tit Officers and Company of bis Majestfs Ship 
Friiteess Louisa, tvho are yet unpaid, may receive their 
rwftttttv* Shares- for the Fellas, Maria Mar gar tie, 
tf/t Aiht'i Jdmiahie jseane, Mercury, Gracieufe, and 
foUr retaken Shipi, on hoard the Ship at Portsmouth, 
tbe izi Instant. Such Sbares as remain undematided, 
ftuil( le pdid at tbe Kings Arms on To<wer-Htll ibe 
yemd Wednesday in every IfLontb* At which Time and 
#la&*wrll be paid the Print Money due to the Officers 

%and Company of the Kennington, tbe Honourable George 
TZd/ecimbe, tjq\ late Commander, for an empty Tar-
twMd at Mabom x 

A&vertifeinenU. <- f * 
This Day ix published, Price z n 

AN ES S AT on the Causes of the Decline 
Of ihe FOREIGN TRADE, consequently of the Value 

if the Lands of Britain, and on the Means to restore both. 
AS es all the Methods of raising Taxes on tbe People tbe easiest 
, and n\st xaual must naturally raise tbe most Money<f and the 

/fittest Murtturs j a Proposal is beh offered to tbe Considera
tion, of she Tubhek, for one 'Tax un tbe Voluntary Consumers 
sffuperstuDut Luxuries, to supply fill our present, positive, 
4nd~ involuntary Taxes, Hoitbout Heir ill Consequences, mtre 
eajyf mere equal, speedier' raised, productive of more Msiiey, 
yubicb will every Year bring in' large Sums to carry on tbe 
present War ; at tbe same Time restore Trade, and increase 
"the Value of cur Lands, Preface, Page 4. 

printed for j . Brother ton, at the Bible in Cofnnill ; and 
seid by M. Cooper in Pater-noster Row \ A. Dodd without 
Temple Bar 3 and Ri Arney in the^Cburr of Requests* » 

Pursuant W & Decree of the High Court of Chancery, the 
(Creditors of Nathaniel Roote, of Draytoa in the County 

trf Northampton j Fellmocget, at the Time of his Disehatge, 
pursuant to an Act of Parliament made the Tenth Year of his 
present Majesty's Reign, (intitled, An Act for Relief of IninU 
%eV. Debtors) ar* to cone in and prove their Debit before Ri* 
thafd EdWwdi, Esq; omv of the Matters of the said Court, at 
ha Chamber* in Chancery Lane, before the 23th Dayof April 
fteft, fe in Default thereof they will be peremptorily exclude4 
(tie1 Qeœnt of th* seid Dtcrce. 

' This Day 'is Pkblistfd, Wording 'to A8 of 
Parliament, ( Pri^e \ s. ) 

Dedicated to bis Royal Highness Will iam Duke of „ 
Cumbeiland, &e. (*fe. fcfr. • 

A New and accurate Map of Scotland ot 
North Britain ; drawn from actual Surveys, and molt 

approve* Maps and Charts, shewing by Astronomical Obser
vations every Bay, Creek, River, &c. round the whole Coast, 
which discovers a very considerable Difference between this Map, 
and most others of N( rrh-Britain, hitherto publiihcd, including 
tbe Kings* and all tbe Roads and exact Distances from Town 

I to Towii 5 the Battles between the King's Forces and the 
Rebels ; the Universities, Forts, and every Thing remarkable 
over the whole Country, by Eman Bo wen. Printed and fo!d 
by Tho. Bake well, against Birchin Lane in Corn hill, Map and 
Prin:feller j and by jill the Booksellers te Great?Britain. 

» • * 

Thursday the 6th Day of March, in the 19th Year of tfce 
Reign of his Msjerty King George the Second, 174c, 
between John Tench,and his Wife, and another, Plaintiffs, 
Thomas William Brereton, Esq; and others, Defendants. 

U PON the Plaintiffs humble Petition this Day preferred 
unto the Right Honourable the Master of the Rolls, for 

the Reasons therein, and in the Affidavit therein mentioned, 
contained, it is ordered, That the said Defendant Brereton do 
appear to the Plaint iris Bili on or before the first Day of next 
Term. 

PUrfuant to a fjecreer of the High Court of Chancery, the 
Creditors and Legatees of Honor Ha (Tail the younger, late 

oTDeux-hill in the County of Salop, Spinster, deceased, are pe-
remptcrily to come in and prove their Debts, and claim thdt 
Legacies, on or before the i&tb Day of April next, before Ro
bert Holfoid, Esq; one of the Masters of the said Court, at his 
Chambers in -Symond's Inn in Chancery-lane, or in Default' 
thereof, they will be excluded the Benefit of the sai3 Decree. 

Pursuant to a Decree ofthe rligh Court of Chancery, the 
Creditors pf James Fortrey, late of North fleet, in the 

County of Kent, Esq; deceased, are forthwith to come before. 
William Kinaslon, Esq; one of the Masters of the said Court," 
at his Chambers In Lincoln's Inni and prove their several De
mands or in Default thereof they will be excluded the Benefit 
of tbe said-Decree. 

Pursuant to a Decree of the High Court of Chancery, the, 
Creditors of Sir John Leifh, late of Addington, in -the 

County of Surry, Knight, deceased, are to come in and prove 
their Debts before Thomas Bennett, Esqj one of the Master* 
of the said Court, at his House in Cursitor's Street, Chancery 
Lane, in order to receive a Satisfaction for the fame, other-. 
wife they will be excluded the Benefit of the iaid Decree. * 

PU»suant to a Decree of the High Court of Chancery, 
the Creditors of John Ageron, late of the Parisli of St. 

Ann Westminster, in the County of Middlesex, Merchant* 
deceased, are forthwith to come before William Kinaston, Esqj 
one of the Masters of the said Court*, at his Chambers ia 
Lincoln's Inn, and prove their several Demands, or in Default 
thereof they will be excluded the Benefit of the said Decree. 

TO be sold, pursuant to a Decree of the High Court of 
Chancery, before Edmund Sawyer, Esq; one of the 

Masters of the said Court, at his Chambers in Lincoln's Inn, 
Seven Freehold Messuages oa the South Side of Warwick-couft 
in Warwick-lane, London, and in a little Court on the North 
Weil Corner of the iaid Court5 and also one other Freehold 
Messuage near London Wall, in the Parisli of St. Alphage 
within Cripplegate, London, being the Sign of the two Brewers, 
late the Estate of Mr. Wilflajn Clinch, deceased. Particulars 
whereof may be had at the said Master's Chambers. v 

TO be peremptorily fold, together or iri Parcels, on Wed-
> nesday the ifnh Day of April next, between the Hours 

of Four and' Six of the Clock in the Afternoon, pursuant to all 
I Order of the High Court of phanrtry, before William Kmaston, 

( Esq; one of the Masters 0/ the said Court, The Manor tor 
Lordship of G»tf*tryigtM>, i i the Ccunty of Ok»ctsttr, and se

veral 



«orall&tfsiees> Xt t fe «•* ITcSK^ASt 
Buhop* Ckve, in the seid £009*19 0*1* 
Uvedak, Clerk, deceased. Particulars rw 
the seid Masters Chambers io Lincoln^ 

fcr* i* 

T© beiwem^torUj soli, entire ot in Parcels* before* Hens? 
Montagtfe, B sq j. one of the Idjrstets ofthe High Qouct 

of Chancery, jursiuat tor a Decree-of the said-Court,-at the 
laid Master's Chambeta ro Lincoln's Inn, on Monday the 
Fourteenth Day of April next, between ihe HoiuW Five and 
Seven* of the QUxJc-m the ^tternoon^ The Freehold and Copy
hold Sites" tof Gpldesbroufeh OrirBav fate of HaamlWoitn, m 
the County of Middlesex-, Esq;, deceased, tying in the several 
Paju^cso/HarrruVortlv6t.,JMaty fe. Stand1, and St; Clement 
Banes, in t£e County of Middlesex*, aneVof Uptoh-Fulmer and. 
stocky (n the bounty of Bucks, of the yearly Value at 460 If, 
c^xhfreabouttv together With 65 Acres-of Woodland, rymgin 
Vpton-Eulmor and Langley aforesaid, particulars wJiereof may 
be J*d ajtthe se#Master's Chambers. 

TO be peremptorily Sold-, Wore Anthony Allen, "Esq* 
one of tbe Masters of the. High Court of Chancery, at 

his ff ou£ in Breams *s Buildings near Chancery Lane, on Tues; 
day she tstli pay of April next, between the Hours of Three 
and /our in the Afternoon, A Copyhold Estate of Inheritance 
at Weft Hprfley jn Sorry, 'Consisting of ar Farm House and 
about Jfejfty five Acres of Arable and Pasture Land" r Also- a 
a^ou^ and- Garden. The Whole Lett upon tease at 4 s K 
10 s* and well cover'd with Timber. Farther Particulars may 
be had at tne.laid Master's House.-K. B. It is Eight Miles 
from Kngston and Four from CuMbjd. 

f*T"$ be &©#, rJUrfijalrtf tof * tieeree o f th£ High tWtToY 
I Xhancery ,̂ on Wednesday the 16th ©ay of April next, 

fcfor^JB-obcrt Holf0r3K Esoi one of-the Masters of tht laid 
Court, at tiifTJha'mbeW 1n*5ymondAs Inn in Chancery! Lane, 
fcetwee* Fout aria'Six ftt the^Afternoon, SeveralMessuages- m4 
Vamp wiÆ tTeiTAppuftenlrn^ -situate Sir the Parislfe* of St. 
Levin* St. Buryan and St. Just, in the County of Cornwall, 
tcu^ixieferrate of Thomas Roberts, Jate-of Pensance in the 
iaid County, Gent* decease**, ttarticnlaji wJjetcof max be Jud 
at the said Matter's Chamber*,-

per Annum. And* the Mansion House ama Demesne of Mo-' 
nachtu, witrV several- other Tentfmetits irf^the Counts i f An
glesey, about- it8<U ^cT-AmranK •* ABO- three? 'Tenement* ~% 
Newton near JWaJpasV 4hd Korbury fa the* County of Cheste*/ 
about 80 h per Annum, Part of the Estate, of Wilbasn Robin* 
son^ late of Qwer6lt in the. said County of Denbigfc, Eift the 
Whole being Freehold. Particulars thereof TJSay he jfcad jfaa> 
Mr. Blest Colclough, of ^ccleflrarMri thaCodnty of Stano** 
Mr, William Travers et Untokn's Irm/rahd Mi^Edro»«(t 
Butler of the Middle Tetnploy or fronv any Oof them, milk 
whom Proposals for the fame, or any Part thereof, may be 
Jest, at any Tim* on or before tW 15 th bay 9s May next} and 
any Person desiring to -fee the Premisses, or any Pair -thereof, 
will, on Application to Cawley Humberjton. tyytk&^%$fa 
Gwersiit in the said County of Denbigh, be shewed'the fcajc-i. 

It 

Tte B? oerimfiterily Sold-, -togenher w In Parcels-, Before 
mas Bennett, fef^Vm* of thVMafttrftof the High 

Court Of Chancery, pursuant to a Decree of -the* seid-Court, at 
Jut "House urCamtori-ftreet, Chancery Lane, on Monday the 
4,yft- Dafof Anrfl nexty between, the Hours, of Ten and Twelve 
*i she Forenoon, The several Freehold Estate* of Mr, John 
Cant, Ian- of Gramham? bv the County of Lincoln* lying at 
Nether Brougham-, in the Countjnof Leicester j at Sppittlegate, 
Houghton, or Walton, and-6rantham* in the Countjrof Lin-
cob'; and at Hfekftof; uvthe County of Nottingham. Par- ' 
ticulars whereof may be had- at the seid Master's, House. 

XI. te ^-reJuptorily Sold, onv̂ TJuiHoay the lythTHymr* 
AprQ next, betwxenrî b .̂ Hourv of Fensv and SbcoMhe 
in the Aftetslcoo, pur&ant tp, a.- Decree of the High 

Courses Chancery, before William Kinaston, Eloj one of tht 
As asters of the'seid Court, A Copyhold Brick-Messuage,, anc? 
A t Acres of Meadowy at Chipping Barnet in tbe Qonoiy- of 
Hertfcid, with* a Gaedenv Ŝ̂ *Sie»i Coach. House, and -other 
Convcniencks, and» several Utensils and Things fixed and be-
iofigng to the lame Premisses, being Par* of. the «£ftate\ of 
Jqhn KBiinghaU^ oecessed, late in the 'Tenure.of DavnA Wheat* 
ley, at the 'yearly Rent of 361 Particulars whereof may be 
had st the seid Master's ehamhpa in Lincoln's inn, 

TO he ibid, togetaefxox in PaiceU, pursuant to an Act of 
Parliament b? Sir Watkin WUliams-W>nne, Baronet* 

and Mathew.- Bacony *P the Middle Uernple, Bsq j The Man«( 
»-&on Hottise of Acton, hcinfji Aodern^ segular, and weli built! 
- House, and the; Uecnefnet tjieretp helooajng, near Wrexham, 
in the County of Denbigh % and several Houses in Wrexham, 
and sundry; Farms* in Acton and Wrcxhara afere seid,. aad in 
^oytonvSeffwick BedvraU.HJt, Bf'lu^nvPirflntjKBrymho^ 
Llay,-Marchwiel and-AUhiRton ja^ tp* iaid OMinr> afPenbigh/ 
^eins thcJ&eat andSseate of t̂ if Jate Lady Jeffreys, of about 
ahe yearly Vajua o{ vt%% K Aod, the Lordship of-Qatten in the 
County of Salop | and nWal ).anda and^T«temcnts lying 
wjthin tht seme, of the yearly Value' of 464 I. when the 
Leases thereof now in being sxnirc, bur no« sett at about 3451 

TO le sold ffl. the hest ilidder^ sr\t&<Hbuse of HenrV WaL 
ler, Innholder, known by the Sign?- of the1 Bhw-Anchor 

in Horih^n, in. Sussex, on Saturday the 2zc> Instant/ a> Foot 
ip the Afternoon, by the Assignee under a Commission of Bank* 
runt awarded against WalterLonghurstJateo^Hqr^am^oresek), 
Maltster, Carrier and Chapman, Two freehold Meffingesfe 
Horstram aforesaid, one-late in the Occupation of tfce^aiiBanay. 
rape, the other in the Occnpation *rf WilUanv Xaylor^aeif 
two Leasehold Cottages, situate upon the Common sailed Hor> 
fiSam Cumrnon> on»btR io the Occupation of 'Richanl.Mit«hel|r 
a.nd the other now in the Occupation of WUj^nvNeedhani, 
Particulars to be had-of Mr. Wilh%a White, Aitornev at Hci* 
sham. 

T O l e fold Ify f̂ae* Rfcrtgigee'^d i%flî n«eioT Tfaomti 
Penny, a Bankrupt, A large new1 boUt House at Bathj 

being the Center House on. the South Parade, lateJn the Occu
pation of the said Thomas Penny. Tor Particulars inquire cf 
Mr* Purlewent, Attorney in Bath), oe at the Bar-of Sellers Cos* 
fee-house, Lincoln^ fnn, London* 

THIS is to inform the PubhVfc, ^ h a t on-gaturdaf March 
the Sth^ 174*5, between the Hours of Nine and Team 

the Evening, afire broke out'ip' *the Stadies-'belonging, to the 
Eagle and Child Ian in Warrington, entirely consumed tie set* 
Stables with the Hay and Straw therein, but lias not'dama
ged the House. Lest any. of myCustoMera should bye wroaf 
Information imagine that -we cannot ât present irtcunlsaodate 

4riem at usual, I take this Opportunity of -acqBeiaaot Of 
Friends, that I have- -still agreeable AccommodarJonz, and h<$* 
they'M continue their Favours as before, which ihalf to graff* 
fully acknowledged by. their humble Servant, 

\ftftr Si&rtdi* 

0mr HE Creditors of Peter- Rowe, . . .^ t of the Island of ft* 
maica, Merchant, deceased, are dtsired to apply to Mr» 

James Tickner^ at his House next Door\to the Golden Supr-
. Loaf in Great Queen Street near Lincoln's Inn fidds. £who/ir 
' the only surviving Executor and trustee in England of the1 £i* 

rVIn stowed Will) co consider) of proper Measure*, to betaken for 
f rocorjitg tHe Paymerirfof their respective Debt*. 

+ * * 

HE Creditors of George Robinson, late of Lombard-stretV 
iondoo, Banker and Broker, a Bankrupts *re dented to 

rnttt the surviving Assignee next Thursday, the 30th Instant, ar 
HamtmVCoftee^iouse. in Swithin's Alley, CornhUl,atTour in the 
After noon,no assent ordisient to the seid Assignee's comnieocinf 
one or more Suit or Suits in Equity, for .recovering Part of the* 
Bankrapl's Estate, or to Ihe-referring: fe Atfttxation, ot con>-
pounding or otherwise agreeing several Matters In dispute relatisij. 
thereto, and on othec spedai Arrjirs*. 

THE Creditors of George Fiiner ana William Tuner, ktr 
of Fox houses in the County of Cumberlaadj Pantnerr̂  

'^Tanners Tend Dealea in Leather, asedeflrodta meet the Assig
nees under' the-joint Commimon of Bankruptcy awarded itgtuist 
them, ^t James Singletons, Innholder in Whitehavco, on nV-
aift InAanty at Ten in the Forenoon, to impower the Asiignces> 
to submit an̂ y -Dispute- or Dirrercnce to Arbitration, and to pet'* 

• form the Award of Arbitrators, to accept Compositions, te 
I adjust and settlt Accounts, and execute Aconittances to and 
I -with the several Debtor* -and Actoraptants to the seid Bask' 
I firsts Estate, to.-prpseeukc orrdefend any. Suit or. Suits inL«* 

or Equity^ aad-on other special. Affairs.. 

ALL 

file:///ftftr
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A t l Persons to wTiom Robert Eaves, late of the ftrhn: of 
£ \ Yardky, in the County of Worcester, Gent, deceased, was 
indebted, or who have any Claim on his Estate, are denied 
forthwith to .give Notice thereof to Edward Dolphin, Attorney 
at Law in B rmingham,. who has purchased the same from his 
Brother Richard Eaves,-and by whom they may be in for me <J 
when their seid Debts Mill be paid. And all Persons to whom 
the said Richard Kates js indebted, are likewise desired to give 
Notjceof their Debts unto the said Edward Dolphin. 

ALL Persons indebted to the Estate of the late Mr. Peter 
Budge, of Bearbinder-latie, Wine-cooper, are desired 

fcrthwith to pay their respective Debts, either to Mr. Thomas 
Stracy, Of Elbow-lane, or Mr. George Smith, at the PyM 
Horse in CMswell Street, Executors of the said Peter Budge. 
And all Persons that, have any Demand on the Estate of the iaid 
Peter Bu<lge, may have their Accounts settled by applying to 
the'said Executors, 

^TTHer-ai a Com mission of Bankrupt is awarded and issued 
' V V /forth against Milburn Botterill} late of Scarborough, in 
the Comity of Yoik, Roper, and he being declared a Bank
rupt,-«'hereby required to surrender himself to the Commis
sioners In the seid Commission named, or the major Part of 
them, pn t h e ^ t h Instant* and on the loth and 26th of April 
next, at Three of the Clock in the Afternoon on each of the 
laid Days, afG'uiidhall, London, and make a full Discovery 
and Dilcbsure of his Estate and Effects ; when and where 
the Creditors are to come prepared to prove their Debts, 
and at the .second Sitting to chuse Assignees, and at the last 
Sitting the seid Bankrupt is required [ta finish his Examina
tion, and the Creditors are to aflent to or dissent from the Al
lowance; of his Certificate* All Persons indebted to the seid 
Bankrupt? tor that jhave any of his Effects, are not to pay 
or deliver the fame but to whom the Commissioners ihall 
appoint, but give Notice to Mr. Swale, Attorney in Bartlett'a 
JMdings? Holbourn, Xondon. 

WHereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and issued 
.forth against Sir John Boyce, of the City of Oxford, in 

the Coonty of Oxford, Knight, Mercer, Draper, Dealer, and 
Chapman, and he being declared a Bankrupt, is hereby required 
td-ninenoer himself to the Commissioners in the seid Commis
sion named > or the major Part of them, on the 20th of March 
M i n t , and on the Z& and 26th of April next, by Nine in the 
Fottnotmori each of the said Days, at the House of Thomas 
Butler, called the Flower de. Luce Inn in the said City of Ox
ford,̂  and make a full Discovery and Disclosure of his Estate 
and Essects j when and where the Creditors are to come 
prepared to prove their Debts, and at the Second Sitting to 
choose ̂ fligHeefr, and at the last Sitting the said Bankrupt is 
repaired to finish his Examination, and the Creditors are to 
assent to or dissent from the Allowance of his Certificate. 
All Persons indebted to the said Bankrupt, or that have any 
of his Effectŝ  are not to pay or deliver the- seme but to 
whom the-Cdmmissioners shall appoint, but give Notice to Mr. 
Cornelius Norton, an Attorney, in Wardrobe -Court, Great 
Carter Lane, near Doctors Commons, London. 

THE Commissioners in -a Commission of Bankrupt lately 
awarded and issued forth against Edward Long, of Col-

Chester, iff-the County of Essex, Merchant Taylor, intend to 
meet on Friday-the n t h of April next, at Three in the Af
ternoon, at the Three Cups in Colchester aforesaid, at the Re
quest of thd Assignees, TO consider of ibme special Affairs relating 
tb the Estate and Essects of the Bankrupt ; when such of the I 
Creditors who have claimed any Debts, are desired to corapleat I 
the Proof thereof, in order to their receiving their first Dividend. I 

THE Commissioners In -a Commission of Bankrupt award* 
- eiand H&cd forth against Jonathan Gamon, of the 

City of Chester, WocJkndrafler/^ntehd fotaeei on triday tne, 
4th D:rg of April next, at Ten of the Clock in the Fore
noon, at the House of James Hassall, beirig the 'Sign of the 
Crown in Stourbridge, Sn the County of Worcester, 4a order, to 
make a Dividend of the *aft Bankrupt's Estate; when and 
Where the Creditors who nave not already proved their Bebtft̂  
are ttr come predated to prove the lame, or they will 4K exf 
eluded the Benefit of the said Dividend. 

* 

T B xt Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt 
awarded and issued forth against William Windle, late of 

Cracoe in the Coonty of York, Woolstapler and Chapman, 
intend to meet oa the 23d Day of April next, at Eleven of 
the Clock in the forenoon, at the House of Francis Duf-
field. Innkeeper, being the Sign Of the Star and Crown ib 
Bradford, in the said County, in order to make a Dividend 
of the said Bankrupt'a Estate ; when ahd where the Credi
tors who have not already proved their Debts, are to come 
prepared to do the fame, or they will be excluded the Be* 
nesit of the seid Dividend. 

THE Commissioners to a Commission of Bankrupt award
ed and issued forth against Giles Bulluck and Tho

mas Farnborough Barber, of Grace-church-street, London',* 
Linnendrapers and Partners, intend to meet on the 23d day1 

of April next, at Three in the Afternoon, at Guildhall, LoaJ 

don, in order to make a Dividend of the seid Bankrupts* 
Estate ; when and where the -Creditors who have not already 
proved their Debts, are to come prepared, to prove the seme, 
or they Will be excluded the Benefit of the laid Dividend. 

THE Commiffioners in a Commission of Bankrupt awar
ded and issued forth against George Caruthers, of Princes 

Risborough, in the County of Bucks. Dealer and Ctjapman,. 
intend to meet on Tuesday the ijth os' April next, at 
Three in the Afternoon, at £0dhalj , "London, in order to 
make a Dividend of the laid Bankrupt's Estate' when anj| 
where the Creditors who have not already proved their Debts* 
are to come prepared to do the seme, or they will be exefudei 
the Benefit of tho, seid pividend. 

WHereas the acting Commissioners in the Comrnislion of 
Bankrupt awarded against Abraham,Wiqterbottorfl, of 

London, Apothecary and Chapman, have certified io the Rt , 
Ho».i*hiUp Lord Hardwicke, Baron, of Hardwicke, ̂ or^ Higii 
Chancellor of Great Britain, that the seid Abraharn Wfeter> 
bottom hath in ail Things conformed himself according to the 
Directions of the several Acts of Parliament made concerning 
Bankrupts : This1 is to give Notice, That by -> Virtue of aa 
Act passed in the Fifth Year of his present Majesty's Reign, 
his Certificate will be allowed and confirmed as .the seid Aft 
directs, nnlese Cause be sliewn to the contrary on ,or before 
the 5th of April next. 

* 

WHereas the acting Commissioners la the Commission of 
Bankrupt awarded against Ambrose Godfrey Hanck-

witz, of Southampton Street, in the Parish of Sf. Paul Co-
vent Garden, in the County of Middlesex, Chemist, have cer
tified to theRt. Honourable Philip Lord Hardwicke, Baron of 
Hardwicke, Lord High Chancellor of Great Britain, that the 
said Ambrose Godfrey Hanckwitx hath in all Things con
formed himself according to the Directions of the several 
Acts of Parliament made concerning Bankrupts v This ia 
to give Notice, that by Virtue of an Act passed in the fifth 
Year of his present Majesty's Reign, his Certificate will 
be allowed and confirmed as the seid Act directs, nnlese Cause 
be sliewn to the contrary on or before the 5th of April 
next. 
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